Mascot Banking
Hartford Union High School and Bank Five Nine have
teamed up to offer you a customized banking experience
with an added bonus!
Open Any Qualifying Checking Account and
Receive a $150 Cash Reward*
Benefits include:
•

Checking options to fit your needs

•

Savings matches and high yield savings options

•

Add your mascot logo to your debit card and checks
(where applicable)

with qualifying activity*

As A Thank You We’ll Donate $150 to HUHS’s
Athletics Booster or Band Booster Club Too!^

For more information:
Contact your banker today at (262) 673-0920, or visit us online at
bankfivenine.com/huhs for more information!

^

This offer applies to new Mascot Banking relationships. *Qualifying Activity: Within 120 days of account opening, one (1) out of the following three (3) options must be met and posted
to the account: 1) Three (3) of the following deposit types to post in at least three (3) consecutive months; payroll, government or pension beneﬁts (in a single amount not less than
$250 each) using either direct deposit, mobile deposit or in-branch deposit. Online transfers (for example ACH transfers or PayPal transactions) and cash transactions are excluded. 2)
Twenty-ﬁve (25) signature based; not pin based or pin-less debit, debit card transactions ($5 minimum purchase each). 3) Six (6) Bank Five Nine online bill pay transactions (excluding
personal payments, minimum $25 each). If any owner or signer on the account has previously been an owner or signer on a different Bank Five Nine consumer checking account within
the past three (3) years, Bank Five Nine reserves the right to deny this incentive. Accounts with a Bank Five Nine employee as primary owner and Achieve Checking accounts are not
eligible. This offer cannot be combined with any other offer. If the new account becomes overdrawn within the ﬁrst 135 days, Bank Five Nine reserves the right to deny this incentive.
If the checking account is closed by the customer or Bank Five Nine within 12 months after account opening, Bank Five Nine reserves the right to deny the incentive or deduct the cash
reward for that account at closing. Offer must be presented at account opening, or one of two online promo codes can be entered: huhsband (to donate to the Band Booster Club) or
huhssports (to donate to the Athletics Booster Club) must be entered during online account opening to receive this reward. The $150 cash reward will be deposited into the checking
account within 135 days of account opening. This offer applies to new checking accounts that must be opened with new money not currently on deposit with Bank Five Nine. Not all
customers will qualify for the products and services offered. Bank Five Nine will honor one (1) offer per household (physical, residential address). Applicable to consumer accounts and
Wisconsin residents only. The value of this offer may be reported to recipient as income. Bank Five Nine reserves the right to change or discontinue the offer at any time. ^If customer
qualiﬁcations are met, Bank Five Nine will match the customer incentive amount of $150 as a donation to the school’s designated entity. Matching donation funds will be accumulated
and distributed to the school twice per calendar year. MEMBER FDIC

